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George B. Everitt may be a« confident
ofremaining iu the office o( cjliecior of

this district for an indefinite length of
time nshe claims to be; but his duclara-
tions would not seem to be founded on

any faith in the strength of his position,
when his friends solicit an endorneuieut
of his administration from a
outiide of hia own political party. But
thay muke » mistake if they think that
tike GLEANER can be made the parti*
san of a Republiean offica bolder who
e«nnot secure the sympathy of th« He-
publican pieaa of liia district. When
we get r*ady to take a band in the
tight for spoil*, we will auifounse the
foot in these columns.
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"A Foil's Errand" was not a success

on the stag". The compmy that played
it lias disbanded.

During the last six months the nation
al debt has bees paid off at the rate of
half a million dollars a day.

Jiylge To urged is going to be an edi-
tor. Kp is to publish a new paper
culled Oar Continent at Philadelphia.

The Guiteao trial is neariag its end,
and will in all ptobability, be concluded
this week. In a tew days longer the ar-

guments of counsel will be concludod
and the case be given to the jury.

Last week another rumor that Best
l ad busted got iu the wind and went the
round of tho State press; but it was
Boon shown bo be nothing but a rumor,
and thereby tho point of tiro or tbroe
newspaper jokes was lost.

A correspondent of the
New*, writing nbo'it tobacco, says that
eight hundred and one thousand dollars
are often made from one acre. We'll
v. illfngly resign [the quill for an sere of

land that will pan out such results, and
call it a good swap.

Tke Newberne Nut Shell has merged
iu to the Commercial News. On last
Wednesday the new paptr made its ap-

pearance in an enlarged form, good
print, and good reading matter, evidencs

ing editorial ability and good manage*

jn-mt. Itis to Irfhoped that the enter-

prise will rqoeire the liberal support
that jt deserves. .

"

,

The News-Observer localizer, in sug*

gestfng the correct way of making ap-
plication for the office of escort to a

young lady, makes a mistake in bit*

grammar or suggests a useless question.
IM him be beard: M The oonvct re-

mark to a young lady now-adays is,
'Oiti I have the pleasure oiwading home

with you Y H Certainly any young man
i.iovtMar with the streets of Raleigh,
ought fo know more ab*?ut hie ability to

wade through the mud than any lady
flould tell him.

The weekly Chronicle is the latett
jonrnalistic venture in Raleigh. It

cltiitns te be entirely independent in

politim ; bet it clesrly intimates thai it

could'be better suited outside af either
the Democratic or Republican parties,
and foreshadows tbe organization of a

third par'y in North Carolina. A Ma-

hou" for this State has not yet been dis-
covered according to that journal; so the
new party willattend to the legislative
election next Fall, and'make an effort to

secure the balance ot power in that
body.

A. correspondent of a New York pa-

pec knocks the bottom eut of CFuiteau's
inspiration plea by quoting from an au-

'thority that is unquestionable. It is to
the point: " Let no man say when he

is tempted, I am tempted of God, for
God cannot be tempted with evil,
livelier tempteth he any mux But

every man is tempted when he is drawn

away by his own lust and enticed. Then
when lust bath oonoeived, it bringeth
forth sin ; and sin, when it is finished,
bringeth forth death."?St. Jtrmeaiv I3j;

w

Alot more of the much talked of eon*

federate speoie has been heard from. Tbe
Greensboro Patriot makes the following
disclosure in relation theretifcQ"Twentj
nix thousand dollars of the couKalleged
te have been appropriated by Jefferson

Davit passed through the bsnds of Ma»
jar Sloan, of Greeufcboro. He has

Johnston's commissary's receipt for the

amount, dated, Hillsboro, 5. Cvr April
13, 1865. This money was paid to

Johnston's soldiers. It was sent from

Richmond to Msjor Sloan and left with

Jiirn for safe keeping."
-< * P "

In another column will be found a

letter Irom a correspondent of theiVsuw-
Observer , in which Cbl; Thomas M.

Holt is suggested as a candidate for

Governor. It is true that there is plentj
of time before the next elsctiou to' can-
vass the merits of jM-obable candidates
for the first offioo in the State; yet we

take great pleasure in seconding the

nomination rfour distinguished fellow
citizon of Ataman JO County. His in-
tegrity, industrious ?uccessful manng?-

went of bis own enterprises are a guar-

antee that bo-would do honor to the

people ofNorth Carolina a* their Gov-
ernufr.

The insatinble greed for office that
no# afflicts North Carolina Republicans,
finds an apt illustration in the undue
haale with which Judge Seymour, of the
State Superior Court, s|»ed to Washing"
ton in quest of the seat on the judicial
bench lately occupied by Judge Brooks.
The Patriot tells how he adjourned court

and made haste to the headquarters for
the distribution of spoils :

'JudgeSeymour passed throng!) Greens-
boro last night At break-neck speed en
route for Washington. He arrived at Lex-
ington Tuesday morning for the purpose
of holding the special term of Davidson
Superior Court, but hearing of Judge
Brooks 1 death, he immediately adjourn-
ed the c jurt, packed his gpp-sack <*nd
started for Washington. A« this pa-

thetic paragraph is being penned the
Judge is reclining softly in a Pullman
palace car, and in his imagination he
has donned the spotless robes of the

lamented Brooks. In the meantime
court stands adjourned until Monday
next, and suitor*, witnesses and other
attendants can make the most of it.'

Oh 1 the gread, the h»nk?*><"*
spoils, that exhibits itself*i&XilL aegieft,
of judioial duties and the utter

of publie convenience and the dispensa-
tion of jottise. Would the mantle of
the honored dead rent well on the shouK
dare ofone who will take such measures

to secure it?«

WMkißgtoii Letter.

[From our Regular Correspondent. |

WASHINOTOK, D. C., I
Jan, IS, 1883. S

Tbe indication* at tbe present time
ir*that the moat important retail of

Speaker Kiefer's outrageous concoction
of the CommiUfti will be a change in
jtbe system of tbeir aaleetion. It ia not

improbable, from tbe present temper of
the House, that Mr. Kieter ia tbe lust
Speaker who will have tbe exercise of ao
much power, or the opportunity to abase
it, and tbat in future tbe Committees
triilbe made in much tbe same manner

tbey ere iu tbe Senate. It is even Mut-
ed that the Committees tor this Congress
mav yet be reorganized; but this I think
unlike.'y> though there is so much feeling
oil both aides of the House that the
movement could be carried if properly

inaugurated Mr. Orih, who g&ve the
Speaker such a cutting rebuke in open

session, is not the only Bei-üblican who

feels outraged or who recognizes tbe mo*,

lives and moving spirit of tbe whole
scheme. Mr. Waite, is
another old aud prominent Republican
member who baa taken decided excep-
tions to tbe course of the Speaker and
written a letter declining to aerve under
tbe circa mat ancea. There are curses
loud and deep all along the line. The
Mrraofements o! Committees is a matter
Entirely within eontroi ol the House, and
it teonly by asage and courtesy that the j
Speaker has been heretofore given that
authority. Whenever a majority of the

Members so determine, it is in the
province of tbe Boose 10 undo his work
aud take the matter fn their own bands.
If such action were to be taken now Mr.
Kiefer could not complain. He has
abnred hia privilege to such an un ?

warrantable and wnpreoedented extent
that the grievauce is not a slight one.
It rises because of its grossneas above all
mere peraonal considerations, and no
fair peraon would regret to see the
wings of its perpetrators inglorious?
dipped.

The Mormon question thrusts itself up-
on Congress in a very positive manner,
and like Banqno's gboat Itwill net own.
Doubtless a majority are against the in-
famous institution of polygamy and
willing to aee its political power destroy
ed r yet somehow thera is a disposition
to handle the subject rather gingerly. I

shall not l»e surprised if the present agi-
tation ends in smoke and inaction, as all
previous attempts- have done. It takes
something like an oartbquake to inspire
Congress to do its duty iu dealing with
any great evil which possesses power and
influence. The plan proposed by Dole-
gate Mayhini*, of Montana, appears to.
be the least violent and effective ot any

suggestion so tar. Hie proposition it to
let Congress div*le the Territory of
Utah, incorporating the western part
with the State of Nevada, the south-
eastern part with the Stale of Colorado,
and the small northern part with Idaho
and Wyoming. Congress has abundant
power to do this, and it is evident that

wbeu it is done Ibe Mormon power will
be broken. A part of the Mormon popu ?
la tinu will be Iten citizens of Nevada,

and willbef there only a minority ol the
whole State, and part will become ciii
seua ofColorado ni a minority there.

The amall remainder will lorm a pert of

Wyoming or luabo. The maiu portion
of ibe Mormon population would ibns be-
come citfctni ol States wbicb have aU

reuJy established constitution* and lavvs,
to which the Mormons would be amena-
ble. It is held Ihut such a division i f
U ah and distributional imparts would
not only bo periecilv legal and proper,

rtuit would have the advantage hat the
n**w boundaries would ba natural ins'cad
of artificial. The Watch Range,, which
now runs through the centre of Utah,
would llien f»nn the boundary line be-
tween the Slates of Colorado aud Neva-
da. Is there any reason why Utah
should uot thus be blotted oat of the
map?

IfJohn Sherman has not been cornered
ltd* lime people would like to know
what ii is (lint makes him squirm so.
Ever since the investigation into the
contingent fund expenditures of the
Treasury Depart incut was instituted
John bar been wriggling aud twisting,
and the u.quiry has been embarrassed at
every turn by obstacles interposed in his
iuterest. His firs' step, it will be re-
membered, was lo secure a suppression
ol the evidence accompanying the report
ot Secretary WijMfom's little committee
ot clerks lastgrimmer. Enough of that
evidence has leaked out, however, in
oue way or uitother, to show that the
late Secretary aud Presidential aspirant
had good reasons for wishing to keep it
dark. The Senate Cominitleo coiiituc'-
iug I his investigation sits with
closed doors, so that ve:y little is really
kuown ol what transpires within; but
some things come out through the keys

I hole, or somehow else, which indicates
"paying dirt," as they say in (lie mines,
has been struck. The Republican mem-
bers of the Committee, who are a
majority, asserted with great vehemence
at the start that nothing should be done
in the dark?that the public should kiTow
just what was going on?yet, just as a
matter of precaution you know, to keep
the newspapers from hiding the truth,
they voted to double-lock aud seal the
doors. That is the way people always

[do when they want things to be fully
understood. Whatever may be showu
concerning Mr. Sherman's use ok the
coniingeut fund for his own betiefit in
furnishing his house, or other ways,
it ought to be shown how lie used em-
ployees, not paid out of this tutu!, for
carrying oh his late canvass. Item; Two
special agents, appointed at SB.OO per
day, were assigned to duty at the Point
of Georgetown (?) aud sent out to do
John Sherman's work. Wby at George*
town? It might as well have been
Bladensburg, or Podunk, or the "green,
.jr? ?'-Mioif.j^ranywhere else. And
Wo* . ovetns I hat Speaker' KfeU. 'is
lending himself lo suppression of evi-
dence supposed to hurt somebody. The
report sent 10 Congress ot the contingent
expenses of the Treasury Department
has been in the Speaker's possession sev-
eral days, but he will not lay it before
the House, though it is sent in pursuance
ol law and is not a matter belonging to
the Speaker or to his wbim. Mr.
Kiefer stands a good chance to get him-
self "disliked" uot atone by the respects
able members, of the body over which he
presides but by the public generally.

Small drain.
[Raleigh News and Observer]

Speaking wtih Mr. McGehee yesterday
about the result ol the Atlanta Exposi-
tion and the noble show our Stale made
there, be said it was in truth cause for
pride* But said he, though the Depart-
ment of Agriculture feels such pride iu
this, yet tuere is another bit of its work
the past autumn which has been even
more prolific of good results. In re-
sponse to an inquiry as to what this good
bit of work was, Mr. McGhee aaid that
early in tho autumn, seeing the work of
the drought with the crops, the depart-
ment issued a circular in which tho
necessity tor putting iu heavy crops of
small grain, particulary wheat, was
stiongly urged npo<i the farmers. They
were told that these crops would supply
necessities and that they should be sown
op to Ihe last moment. Ihe press of (he

Senate took up tho idea and repeated the
advice. Now as a result we bare one
ot tbe largest if not tho largest grain
crop sown in the State. In inanv coun-
ties tho increase, as compared with last
year, is two, three aud four hundred
fold, while some counties actually re-
port it a thousand fold. Wheat was put
in tbe ground up to the last available
moment. This was the case in nearly
all parts of the Stale, and where the
work ot the drought has been the worst
the largest crop has beeu sown. The re-
ports furtbur indicates that the small
graiti crops look well, and tbe indications
point to anabundant hnrvest next year,
Cottou fields were sown down in the
grains, and some counties very large
areas ul cotton lands are now green
with wheat and oats in vigorous growth.
111 traveling twenty miles in North Caro-
lina, at any given spaoe between Italeigh
and Charlotte, a traveler sees more
wheat than in the course ot a day's jour-
ney through South Caroliua aud Georgia.

STATE AND GENERAL.
Track farmers are planting peas near

Newberue.
The Charlottesville (Va.) woolen mills

were burned last Tue°day night.

Most ol the machinery lor a new cot-
tou factory at Buck Shoals in Surry
County,'has bequ received and placed in
position.

Joe. Wharton, a negro, was ran over
and killed 011 the railroad at Greensboro
last Wednesday night. It wasn't Joe's
first experience with the railroad, for he
lost au arm by being run over several
years ago.

A stranger iu Wilmington, stops ladies
on the street and kisses them. The
Post suggests a coat ot tar. It is sur-
prising that he was permitted to engage
in that kind of fun long enough tor such

au item to get into print before be was
persuaded lo desist. ,

Havemeyer's immense sugar refinery
MI Brooklyn,- was entirely destroyed by
fire on Sunday, the Bth inst. The build-
ing occupied a whole block and was nine
stories high. The loss reaches a million
and a half dollars, and twelve hundred
hands are thrown out of employment
The whole available flrre apparaftre ft* the
city was brought into requisition, but

neither the building or its couteuts could
be saved.

STORE HOUSE AND LOT

FOR 8A LE i

BY virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, made at Fall term,

1881, 1 will sell, for CASH, at the court house
door, in Graham, ou

nra4>r, the itOlk dny ofFebruary, ISMt

a lot iu the town of Oompttt y Shop*, known in
the plan of said towu as lot No. 1, containing
three thousand square feet, it being the same
upon which is the storehouse, commonly called
the James G. Moore Store, and at present oc-
cupied by J. W. Sharps.

The Title is good. A.TATE. C. S. C?
,aad Commissioner.

Jan, 16,1883, 48-tds.

w W. WHll'E. A. M. FAUCETTE.

WMt%
cohpaw SHOPS m. ?.,

?DEALERS IN?-

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
? ?INCLUDING

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. HATS. HOOTS and SHOES,
GIiOCEtiIEs,HARDWARE. WOODEN and TINWARE,

DRUGS, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS, AC.

The Largest Stock of ®°Unt^*

GOODS Sold at LOWEST CASH PRICES. PRODUCE BOUGHT or EXCHANGED.

fry Call and examinj their STOCK. They take pleasure in showing GOODS,

Nov. 21, 38?ly.
?

Look to Vour Interest!
Dr B. A. Sellars, at Company Shops has the largest Stock and most complete variety of

Ladies 1 Dress Goods, Hats and Bonnets,
Neckwear, Trimmings, Heady-made (Tiothins:,

Piece Goods. Men s and Boy's Hats,
Boots and Shoes, "*» Crockery

Hardware, Groceries, &c.,

f\iat Jiiiß ever ablp to offer to the public, and at pnccß as"low as tJi9 lowest. The pub-
lic will do well to call and examine my atock ?

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Thanks are extended to the public for the liberal patronage heretofore receive!

and hope to merit a continuance of the same May lG'fifl
O. REDD,

"

' " THOS. N. JORDAN,
Henry Co., Va. Caswell Co., N. O.

FARMERS' NEW

BRICK WAREHOUSE
.On the popular site of

THE OLD FARMtoiS' WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE, Va.

* - . ?- A

WSST MWGAWM. SUIPEMOI MffiOTS.
'? ' : ? !\l i' ' ' ' ! ' . ' .
GEO. S. NORMAN, Pittsylvania Co., Va., Floor Manager,
J. J. WILKINSON, Pittsylvania Co, Ya., Auctioneer,
T. W. BARKSDALE, Halifax Co., Ya., Woighmaster,
STANHOPE F. COBBS, Chief Clerk,
CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE, Assistant Clerk,

. . i-»-. j .

To our Friends and the public generaly:
It is a-well known fact that otrr house fs of GRAND PROi'OKTIONS, of Superior Lights, on

the most popular location fn cor market. We intend to exeri every effort foi the welfare of OUT
patrons and Especially to Attend Closely to the sales, to see that tobacco brings Market Pric.
or no Sale. "

We have good storing rooms for tobacco left with us, which will receive attention.
With a popular and attentive corps of assistants, the public are well assured of a nearty wel-

come, ana faithful attention to thef- interests at the

fMIIKHI WAREHOUSE.
With this, we very respectfu'ly ask a liberal share ofyour patronage in the future. Checks
all baggage given by this house.

YOUR FRIENDS,
BEDD & JORDAN, PR OPTS.

m m m 4% HEW EDITION. The most Interesting Book of Washington Liftever p«b»
|| E EH iished. A History of every Administration from WASHINGTON to tho

f\ | present time. Includes much Personal and Prints History never before
published. Illustrated with more than so Steel Portrait? ofthe Ladies! AVIIITP linilAP
of the White a sketch and portrait of Mrs. Garfield, lAf U I I b Ul(|lV|a
"Mother Garfield;" a sketch of the President and the history of his ||| | La IIUUOUI
assassination. Agents wanted. Send for circulars with lull parti-???? \u25a0
pilars. BRADLEY * CO., PUBLISHERS, No. 66 NORTH FOURTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

\u25a0 V IA AlFC 10 soy that nothing can take the place of the N. V. WEEKLY WITNESS In
II IJS AP P the Family. Ithas the latest news of the day, reliable reports of Markets, dally r«-
? \u25a0 'lw \u25a0 fcportof Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting? At.crxic WORTH THK BOBScmmoN rates ; Sunday-
School Note* by Professor Doollttle; Home Department (a great favortie with the ladles), Children's Department
TemDerance Department .Editorial Articles on all the questions of the day. 75000 families readitnow. Specimen

FRESH. FAITHFUL and FEARLESS.

Family Groceries 1

r 1 is Impracticable to inumerate in an advert
ti-ement every article comprising my stock.

Iwill simply say it is varied, arid comprises al-
most everything likely to be caller" for in my
line- 1

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses Cheese Lard, Kero-
sene Oil, Bacon, Canned Fruits, Canned Meats,
Fish. Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Rice, Pickles,
Spices, Catsup, Mustard, Cakes, C-ackei s,
French and Plain Candies, Soap. Starch, Blu-
ing, and many otter tbiugs too tedious to men-
tion, all of fsoifl for

Clash
on the most reasonable terms.

Iwill also keep the

Largest and Cheapest
L STOCK OF

FTffHHITTOI
in town. All who desire to purchase anything
in mv line will do well to call and see me.

' JAB.M TURNER
Aug. 29, 26?6m,

PROBATE COURT?Alamauce Co.

Peter Bummers, as adm'r of Jacob Summers,

vs.
Noble G. Cryor and wife, Margaret, Elizabeth
Summers, Jacob Summers, Oto. Faucett and
wife, Catherine. Geo. Summers, W. N. Bnm-
mers, Pinckney Bummers, Nat. Ware and wife,
Marcaret, Thus. Pritch-tt and wife. Lizzie,
Willfam Ware and wife. Caroline, Jno. W.
Stailings, James W. Bummers Peter Sum roe. 8,

and Rufus A. Summers, of 'ull age, and Fjliza-
beth Stailings, Nannie Bummers, Thos Sum-

mers, Jacob Summers, Alfred Bummers, and
Rufos Bummers, infants.

This is a special proceeding for the settle-
ment of estate of Jacob Summers, dec d, and It
anncaring to the satisfaction of the court that

Rufus A Summers is a necessary party thereto
and is a non-resident of this State, itis ordered
that publications be made in the ALAMANCE
GLEANER for sis successive weeks, in lieu of
Dcsoual service of summons on him in this

proCeedlng;and that ifhe fail to answer or demur
to complaint within twenty-one days after such
publication Is eomplete, then judgmeut pro con-

fesso will be rendered to him, and final .decree

office toGraham, this the 31st day of
Dec., 1881. TATE C> u

ATTHTIOI,VABnRIll!
T . the Imprtrtmein la the Old

Awevicnn Virmrr Tor 1883.

Increase in size, number of issues, interest
and topics treated

Prizes offered for Essays in various depart-
ments of Farming, Stock Ruining, Fruit Grow
ing, Market Gardening and Tobaceo Planting.
These Essays are expected to be i reminent
feature* during the yea*.

Valuable Premiums for subscribers?useful,
beautiful and costly artiules?all free for a

little time and labor.
N® Farmer in the Atlantic States, from Del-

aware to Georgia, can afford to be without tfce
old and reliable adviser and guide on farm
work

The most competent, successful and
txperienced men and women have charge for
the several departments.

Reports of Representative Farmers Clubs
area notable feature of its issues.

There is a Home Department, witfeeharming
reading and practical suggestions for the ladies
of the farm household.

Published twice a month (on Ist and 15th).
Printed in clear type on fine paper.

*l. 6C a year. To clubs of five or more,sl.
Send for Specimen Numbers and Premium

List. °
Raa'l Sands Ac In. P«bli«ker»,

128 Baltimore Street (Sign of Golden Plow),
Baltimore, Md.

X n OS. B. WHITE,

OF

Alamaiee Oanntj,
) WITH (

jia&a, hot $ co.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL DCALEBS IS

Dry Goods* Boots and Shoes,

Noti*na, Carpet*.
_ -

Trunks, TallMt, ftc ,

RALEIGH, N. C., ?

Will take pleasure In fillingorders, and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Oct. 81. 8o tf.

Farmer Friend Plow at BOCTT A DOM*
, NELL'S.

Holt ror r
(*overiior

? [Cor. jji_tbe Hovfe and Obs^j>ver.]

II Las been so short a lime since the
installation ot the tiovemur of our State,
and his term ol office will not expire for
two years or ii.ore, that I should deem
it premature to invite public notice lo
his successor had not some of the public
journals tneiiiioned the ii'tmes of several
prominent men in connection with the
office ofChief Magistrate.

i solicit a short space in your columns
to ask your readers to consider the
merits and qualifications ot Col. Thomas
M. Hull, ol Alamance Couuty. Although
he has hardly hewn upou the political
area and an aspirant tor promotion, and
is not a member of the legit! profession
Hor a meiuucr of that class of men from
whom a standard-bearer is usually selects
ed, yet I fearlessly submit uudeK present
emergencies the interest and well-being
ot Our commonwealth imperatively de-
mand and urgently require at her helm a
ma., ol this s'amp. ffe it the eldest sur-
viving sou of E. BJ. Holt, the siicces-ful
agriculturist and the pioneer and princi-
pal founder ot cotton manufacturing in
midcllo North Carotins. In the prime of
lile, with a good physical constitution, a
well-balanced mind ol varied acquire**
ments, a man of high honor, sterling
worth and unbending integrity, which
pieieminetiliy recouimen Is him for a
ehiel magistrate, reared upon a farm
managed with scientific skill, then trans-
ferred to (lie desks of merchants of high
order, from there to manufacturing and
railroad euterprise, he has acquired that
varied knowledge that iso fits and adapts
him lo judically administer the executive
trusts alike to (he welfare of all, iudivids
ually and collectively, (lis posito.i as
president of (he North Carolina Agri-
cultural Society has introduced him to
the lavorable acquaintance of almost
every prominent mau in the State, aud
his continued selection of that important
trust is a clear exemplification that the
confidence of the public had uot been
misplaced, tie has rend men and things
a great deal and aright, aud there is little
ganger of his enlightened and mature
judgment being over-reached by advent-
ureis, npeculatcrs aud syndicates, even
of the 'Best* order and sharpest cast, and
I hazard nothing in saying that if the
standard sheet of North Carolina
is thrown to the breeze by his
houest band and stalwart arm, 'base dis-
honor will never blur her name/ nor
will it trail in the dust if a generous pub-
lic shall second his efioris to maintain her
tormer fair fame aud u#ue.

VOTER,

Bill to Repeal the Internal Reve-
nue Laws.

The following is the text of tbe bill
introduced by Gen Scales in the House
ot liepresentatives:

Be it enacted by tljie Senate and House
of Representatives in Congrees ass
ttHmblea. \u25a0
1. Tliat the taxes heretofore imposed

by any law of Congress on spirits man-
ufactured from fruits, or from grain, or
holasses, on liquor dealers, cigars, cig«
areUs rsnufi, tobacco (chewing or smok-
ing), dealers in leat tobacco, dealers fu
manufactured tobacco, manolacturers
of tobacco and cigars, on ate, beer, lager
and porter,on brewers as a special tax
or otherwise, dealers in malt liquors,
bunk deposits, bank cheeks, and friction
matches, be and the same ate hereby re-
pealed.

2. Be it further enacted. That all
laws, regulations and machinery pro-
vided by Congress lor levying the taxes
aforesaid or to enforce the collections ol
the same or any part thereol are hereby
repealed.

3. That all the offices enacted by any
act ot Congress with the intent to en*

force the levy or the collection of any ot
said taxes, or to enforce the execution of
any such laws as aforesaid, are hereby
abolished.

4. And be it further enacted. That
chapter four, entitled distilled spirits,
chapter five, entitled fermented liquors,
clupter six, entitled tobacco and snuff,
chapter seven, entitled cigars, of the Re-
vved Statue's of the United States, be
a'hd the same are hereby repealed.

5. Be it further euacted. That this
act shall take eflect on tbe first day of
November, 1882.

Fire In Winston-

Winston had another fire on last Sat-
urday night (7lh inst.,) which destroyed
about $20,000 worth of property. The
fire bruke out io (ho storehouse ofGriffith
k Moore on the corner of Liberty and
Shallow Ford Btreet, and being a frame
building, in an incredible short time it
extended to the bouses adjoining, and
within an hour the stores occupied by T.
8. Black, PeJusto's barber shop, Smith's
drug store, Graham Brothers grocery
store and the Post Office bui'ding was a
mass of ruins. The sprid of the flames
was checked by tearing dowu quite a
number of ahauties used as butcher stalls
and shack houses. The Are was so hot

that the wood work of the houses on the
opposite side of the street caught several
times, and s frame building uccupied by
Bicker, a« a junk shop bad to be pulled
down. Out citizens white and biack,
worked well.? Sentinfl,

There were no lives lost, though
several narrow escapes. No accidents,
with the exceptious of Mr. U. S. King,
who was severly burned on the back dt
ol his neek by a falling coal. ? Leader.
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